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copper as well as the silver la easily traced reins.Profoa-Misinu ni thk Easts rt Townships. 
feasor A. L. Fleury, of Philadelphia, writes to the 
Shertirooke OaxHU, as follows Having beard so 
many conflicting reports on the Canadian Mine*, and

its Gold
The copper ore (of which about 1600 I 
already been mined) seems to be at least 7 
while the silver ore, in a vein of about 4
width andby some of my friends to let the itioned, is now being

___ .._________ |_______
driven and vigouroualy worked on both sides of thé 
veins. This ore isofa very peculiar kind. Sulphurate 
of iron and copper, copper pyrites, xtnet blende, 
tngffihra with sulphuiet of silver with frequent 
tlireails and leaves of native silver beautifully crystal* 
Ined in alhite, are intimately mingled tngewt form
ing, an ere until now only known to exist in Mexico. 
Near the mine, which is now energetically worked, 
Stands a compact, handsome building, destined for 
smelting the ore, with four furnaces near completion 
1 learn that this company was organised in Septem-

what I have seenthrough
and heard in this my

and Chemist, to this section

id'sketch, but may, 
doubt» and correct

publication. They are only » 
perhaps, serre to dear up so

In my visit to the several mines, I 
panted by Mr. O. W. Davis, late Super 
one of our best copper mines in the U: 
and several other highly respectai* gen 
diflfereot sections of that country, : who 
enjoyed this interesting trip.

itiemen front

of last year, under the laws of the state of
with a follyattention

The office the company is at 8u(field, Conn. H. 
— i*.,, u. Hartford, President, D. W. Morton, 
flscrsSsly ; and Sem i Austin, Treasurer. This 
mine does honor to the country, and shows how 
much can be done in a short tune with energy and 
(■roper business talent. I wish I could say the same 
of the mines in the United State*. Most of them 
arc more worked for selling the ttock, and outside 
•peculation, than for developing the wealth of the 
country to the loss and often rum of the stockboMers. 
These mines must be seen to he fully appreciated. 
My last visit was the Goleonda Go's property, only 
three quarters of a, mile from the Su the Id works,

bout 60 rods above, on the 
driven on a hand of date con- 
he miner’s so called mum tic,)

_______________roughout, some 8 to 12 feet.
Two shafts are now being sunk « this j 
consisting of,about 400 acres. All about 1 
shows vigorous work and able direction.

partly completed, 
brook an adit b be

4,496,968
6,127,145
9,479,966

of that ofmine
From

amine, called "The 
was of Mr. J. W. 
I was shown in detail 
best developed-,and well worked copper 

| The shafts, 6ve in
number, are from 60 to 100 feet deep, with immense 
drifts and stones. The ore is of excellent character 
(sulphurate of copper, averaging 5 per cent of cop
per,) and works from hands of from 8 to 12 feet In 
thlshasns Mr. WisweU deserves all praise for this 
excellent work,—he is what we may say “ a thorough 
miner," fearless and enterprising. The nature of the 
ore becomes richer in greater depth, because the fre

Sat appearance of native copper in spangles, and 
more compact ores in well defined 'veins or hands 

are indications of this interesting and important

We then proceeded to the Capet nflne, which 
adjoins the former on the north-salt, and, works on

to account for two mû-
have beenthese 1 to the period of «illsunLower Canada," and by the ki 

WisweU. its present manager, 
one of the best develojwd .and 
mines that I have ever seen.

which are only about 7 miles born Shertirooke. This that there wee aiy is now sejr superintended by « 
under whose able and judicious

now gives of a more active and
In the addition to the

ipe, there had recently placed
iugh's atmospheric crushers. There crush-

well, amLasi 
results. The amalgamation is per

formed by the well known barrel process, however,
with some important improvi

I veiled several shafts from which rich quarts is
being taken out. The veins all well dsflned and
of unusual width. Comparing these with the
so Moourefttily worked quartz veins of the New Hamp
shire mines, (the Lisbon and Lyman mines)
S depth of shout 90 fc 
evey die of the shaft 
the Goleonda mines 
soon show more start!

I witnessed several washing* from the *Ilut*l soil,

can be seen on
and timbering on anthe same land. Better stop 

incline of about 30 degrees
ly convinced that

have never seen, awl
much praise for this work Is due to the Captain, 

.( whose name, I believe is Bennett,) who, 1 am in
formed so ingeniously devised this speedy method of 
olAainiag large quantities of ore. The outside works, 
dressing, Ac., corresjvmd with the fine work at the 
mine. The ore ia of very flne quality *" 
concentrate-t into 40 per cent matt*
American Smelting Company'» Works, 
ijase of the mount**. , Messrs. 8tai

some six feet from the surface, and extendi dear at
«Uprifl

appeared accompanied by quantities of black seind.
If a new mill, containing the latest improvements, 

withilesnlphurisiug ami smelting works, were erected, 
with a capacity of working up 600 tons of rock per 
day, this Company would occupy the first uoeiliou 
in the northern hemisphere. I

Uttario Gold Reoios.—Report ending the 22nd 
day of August, 1867, from the office of Longhead,

and Son
- Total of Great Britain .... 4.690,061 

Of this pig iron we exported 497,138 tone, reserving 
more than tour million tons for conversion into mer
chant iron. Theee returns inform as that there were 
266 ironworks in activity in IMS. in which there 
wtae 6289 pisddling furnaces and 826 rolling mills.

Hud A Co , ofiron, rtnm there I went to Lennoxville, to visit the 
smelting works of the Lower Canada Mine. They 
are well conducted and in successful operation. The 
matt, 1 learn, la concentrated to from 90 to 60 per 
cent., and from nearly all works forwarded to Liver- 
|-ool, where the price paid in gold is nearly the same 
as that now paid in greenback» in the U. B. I trust 
that the time is not far distant when th 
acres shall (as ,1s now done in Russia t 
Rackette) be folly refined and smelted near 
it Is time to emancipate our American n 
this dependency on Swansea, _ ._

Caritioo
Yield per too
Vaine 9933 00 ore is 1866.and sellingLot 19. 5th con., Tudor. Yield per tooIfV 19. VhU VUU., A «

Gold 4 on. 3 dwts. Value 83 00 we obtained metallic copper£769,118,Lot 17.10th con., Marmora. Yield per ton:mil. imu con., jean
Gold 8 os. 6 dwt., 6 11,163 tone, valued at £1,019,168. This shows a 

considerable falling off in the produce of copper 
mines. During the year there was an increase of 

. , tke copper ore and regains
hili alone sent ns nearly 68,090

There has been hot little varin- 
tieo in the production of theee mrtala from our

gave as 90,462 tous 
of lead ami 714,866 
iron in 1866, it is

Value 133 12
Bay State mine-Lot 1! 8th con., Madnc.General

ton: Gold 25 ox.—value $600.
Stiver ____ ■■■Total

Madoc Gold kining Co.,
17, 7th coo.. Madoc. 
Gold 16 oc. 13 dwt. 8 gr 
Stiver 980 per toe. Tot 

Lot 17. con. A, Township 
gentifeious Galena.) 

i WSher 33 per cent : Si 
cent; Stiver 16on. lidx 

i per ton : Stiver 935 00.
Sulphur 910. Total value 

Lot ». 4th con. Kildare, 
Gold 4 ox. 8 dwt. 8 

L rilver. Value per t 
Lot 8, 2nd con. Tudor 

ena.) Yield per to,
Stiver 16 os. 3 dwt. 

Cameron Mining Co.
Madoc. Yield per t 
6 grs Value...._1.
Dr. Otway has lots 

Lota: Lot 19, 3rd

531 00 importediti>—Lot
field per tonMy next visit was to the Suffi*Id Gold and Copper

under the direct auper-Mining Company's proj-ertv 
in tende noe of General H. Ï.

value 333 33.
As this mine 413 33

acquire all over the world, I will give
of lend ore,» learn of its history, 

and work w*e eomn
It was Yield per ton

in June, 1866, obtained,explained, is in excess of thethey then callediber of the Value. iy mine* having returned theof native silverShaft No. 1, Lead 966 66 cut nail y separated by 
■ad contains Isas than I

v-niiuer ouaiv nib a, oui

as well as gold, had been the ore, wMoh was, not evi111 68 whan the leadthe ore is raid to per ton to the tony K dose notof silver to However actuallyThe quantify given this
to the side of the Argentiferous Gal for theThe total value of theAssays of this Ore made a| the Hunt'syear 1866 will according toUse tod States Assay Office, by ProflM 

also by Frofraaor Brush, at Yale Coll 
average earn plea of ote (not picked) a

Torrey, and return, £41,Lot 11 8th eon.
os. 3 dwt. We noticed a abort time since an

Picked sami from the
weighedSnow, Keq.

was th* product of thirty-twoMadoc—W. G. Beach, and which

t 6, 10th eon., Tudor- 
Miles. Let 83, MWhiwa Mining Co., Mr. X. Miles. Lot 23,

•on., Madoo— Upper A Co., Dunn ville, Lot 18, 5th 
con., Madoc-Belleville Mini* Co., MeNidsr, Let 
26, 4th con.. Madoc—Dr. Fraser, Prescott.

I certify teat the above Reiwrt made by Longhead, 
Hard A Co., of analyses made by me for that office^ 
la correct in in every perticulnr.

Tfcliil.) W. B. Otwat, M.D., Ac.
Tag Mi**ual Wealth or tb United King

dom.—The “ Mineral Statistics" for 1866, will, in a 
few days, be Issued from the Mining Record Office in 
the Museum of Practical Geology. Yn the “ Notice" 
by Sir Mswiuk Murchison, especial attention I* 
drawn to "the noutinnal increase in the production 
of coal, notwtthatandi* the dapraarion which has 
been felt throughout the year in may manufactures, . 
and esjieciallv in that of iran." ThfeleTmtiy a print 
worthy of d«re attention. IT* quantity of seals 
produced in each of the! last four years has been as 
follows:— T ' 1 T -

Tom.
1863 I
1864 ......
1865 ...!..
1866 ...... 1

We find ui«m ex
coals in 1866 was 782,4 
1866. We have, tl 
lion* and a half 
this country during' 
taring depression, in 
There returns inform :
in the manufacture of pig iron to the extent of more 
than 290,000 tons, the production of which would 
have consumed nearly a million tons of coaL We 
find, however, upon examination, that there has 
been a uniformly mneared couwmption of coals «ver 
every part of the country, all the returns of “railway 
distribution" being considerably in excess of former 

aim. To our steadily increasing population, and 
to the enlarged mean* of a great majority of the 
people, enabling them to etÿoy more of the cmnforte 
of life, may be referred this increase ia the consump
tion of coal, at a period when manaforturing depres
sion would lead as to expect a contrary result.

The large quantity of coal raised ia 1866 was 
obtained from 3188 collieries, and the great develop- . 
tuent of Coal mining in this kingdom is shown by the 
feet that in 1856 tin-re were but 2815 rolbenes in 
active operation.

/ns-The quantity of iron ore produced in this 
country last year was 9.466,012 tons. This was 
smelted in 61o blast lurnnoea, and of pig iron we 
produced

Tbns.
In tufted ............. -......i—L 2,576,928
In WrtHT............... ........ i.'ZL. 969,123
1b Beoéànd............. .................... 904,060


